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special course in Chicago university an-- i

is head of the department of literature
in tho Lincoln high school.

Thoyoar book of the Round Table
club at Crete bus come to hand. It is a
dainty littlo booHet with an olive green
cover. Tho year's program is outlined,
and a pretty quotation from either
Longfello.v or Kuskin heads each pro-

gram. This club will study the poetical
works ol Longfellow and tho writings of
John Kuskin. Economics will al:o have
the attention of the club a part of tho
yeaj. Poverty, it? causes and cure, will
be a subjqct that will take a large
amount of hard study. Parliamentary
drill will be sandwiched in between tho
other ttudies. This club is small and
holds its meetings at tbo homes of the
menibara. The officers for the year are:
President, Mrs. C. W. Doane; vico-prc- si

dent, Mrs. I. M. Wolf; seerefiry, Mrs.
Lu Norris: treasurer, Mrs. D. B. Perry;
program committee, Mrs. J. V. Dawe?,
Mrs. J. L. Till ball and Mrs. L.J. Coo-

per.
The list of members is appended1

Mesdamc3 S. L. Andrews, II. Bates. J. L.
Cooper, J. W. Dawe?. C. W. Doane, W.
F. Eyster, A. B. Fairchild, F. I. Fcss,
Mary Fuller, II. S. Fuller, W. II. Morris,
Lu Norris, D. B. Perry, J. O. Snively, J.
L. Tidball and 1. M. Wolf.

A sample program follows: October
Fifteenth meet with Mrs. Cooper.
"God sent his singers upon the earth
With songs of sadness and of mirth.
That they might touqh the hearts of

men
And bring them back to Eeavcn again."

Longfellow.
Report, State Federation Mrs. Tid-bal- l.

Paper, "Intemperance," followed by
discussion Mrs. Dawes.

Paper, "Longfellow in Social Life,"-- --

Mrs. Tidball.
Paper, 'Longfellow's Vmericanism,"

Mrs. U.S. Fuller.

The Zetetic club at Weeping Water
has issued it3 year book. It is a pretty
little brochure, bound in com color, the
club's insignia tied with a white f ilk
cord. Between the covers of tho Look
is found a program that would tempt
the most studious. The studies are
about that land of iomancc
and ruins. Delightful excursions into
the literature of that country, descrip-
tive pipers in regard to the country
fatherland and many other interesting
topics make the program one or inter-
est. The latter part of the year will bo
devoted to the literature of other lands.
American literature comes in for its
share of study. Current topics ana
child study are also noted among the
programs. Several social meetings are
to be held, one being the open house to
be held at the home of the president
January 1. and another, a children's
lawn party, to be held some time during
the year in charge or Mrs. Murtey.
This club was organized in June, 1884,

and is therefore one of the oldest clubs
in the state. It is noted for its sociabil-
ity and for tho devotion of its members
one to another. It is also noted for the
good work done in its meet ngs in the
way of bright and instructive papers.

Tho wooien who will officer it for the
year are: President, Mrs. Ida P. Inger-soil- :

t, Mrs. Carrie Race:
secretary, Mrs. Nellie Sackett; treasurer.
Mrs. Florence Teegarden. The execu-

tive committee comprises the following
women: Meedarnes Laura M. Wood-

ford, Margaret Sackett and Lottie Hun-gat- e.

Tho Near Book Review club of Lin-

coln has made plans for the year already.
A called meeting of the club was held a
week ago to discuss plans for the year.
The first regular meeting of the year
will be held with Mrs. Elias Baker, Oc-

tober 13.

THE COURIER.

Tho first program will be a reviow of
Jamo3 Line Allen's "The Choir Invisi
ble,' by Miss Anna Holland. A biogra-
phy of Mr. .'llen will also bo given.

This club has about tifteen members
and meels each altercate Wednesday at
the homes of tho several members. The
aim ot tho club is to keep abreast with
new literature. Most of tho member
are joung married peoplo and the social
side of tho club is the most pleasant
imaginable.

Tho ollicers for the year are: Presi-
dent. Mrs. Rudolph Rehlaender;

Mrs. Stephen Hoover; secre-

tary. Mrs. Levi Munson.
CLL'U NOTt-- s.

Tho annual meeting of the city feder-
ation ot Woman's Clubs will take place
tho third Thursday in November. Tho
program which was to havo been given
at the tostponed ii'peting last Separa-
tor will probably bo given at this meet-

ing. Mrs. Meissner, the president of
tbo city federation, has removed to
Iowa, and the Mrs. Ivel-ley- ,

will take hor plac. Tho federation
is composed of e'ehteen ot the mo3l
vigorous clubs in the city, and it has
been found to be of much benefit.

Tho York Town bnd Country Club
will be watched with much interest by
clubwomen in thisttate. This seems
to bo a move in the right direction, as
the women who live in the country have
mire need of club life and ialluenco than
do the women who live among town and
city auvantnges.

The oflicers ot tho Linroln Woman's
Club for this j car are: President, Mrs.
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Scott; first vice president. Mis:--' s.ne double
III' III cutaway fancyElliott: second president, Plaids ytf

recording secre- - MM Black Positively tatter, much
Mrs. Kellv. Wt fllf better, than tailor's SIS

secretary, Mrs. W. Bartruff; treas KM Ifl V Over twenty $$,11

uier, Mrs. M. Stonebraker.
The weather has been hot that

very few of the clubs have begun their
winter work. There is present
dearth club news, but as .coon as the
cool fall weather comes on there will
much activity among the clubs.

The Jfidlaml Monthly is of the
publications that has paid especial

to club work and club women.
A department is conducted that mag-

azine each month devoted to clubs.
Several stata federations have received
attention, .tmong them Nebraska.

Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy conducted
a very successful cooking school at the
state fair this year. Mrs. MacMurphy
is recognized as of the best authori
ties scientific cooking Nebraska,
She is prominent club circles
Omaha, where she resides.

Mrs. Stoutenborough has been invi-te- u

to speak before tho Woman's Club
at Indianapolis.

' 'A man often says: "My business
different from other kind; it's almost
impossible to advertise my business." That
remark shows a misunderstanding what
advertising It making a business known !

to those who ought to know This
donewith any business.

SHERIFF SALE.
(First publication September IS.)

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN,
virtue an order sale issued
clerk the district court the

Third Judicial district Nebraska,
within for Lancaster county, an
action wherein Seaburg is
plainuir. and Nils Biomstrom al.. de-
fendant. will, o'clock p. on the
19th day or October, 1S97, at the
east doer the court houee, the city

Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the fol-
lowing described lands and tenements,
to-wi- t:

The northeast quarter section nine
(9), township twelve (12), north, raDge
seven (7). of tne principal me-
ridian, in Laccastar county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this lGth day
September, 1S97.

John Tkompex,
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GOOD GfeOTH
.MAKES

GOOD CkOTHING
PROPERLY I'll. Ml AND TRUED

WE KNOW cloth in our clothtnjr to "food.
We will prove our prices to he lower than all others
if will hut call and inspect our stock.

Mens' good wool Cassimero and Chovi- -

II I 111 111 ot come infjioundnml Equure cut
II I I I r 6:'-'k- ; seam is thorough- - sowed,

HI fVi ever" purment well made. They aro
II liinT fill worth upwards of 87. Our price, which
111 v 1 v v alwajs mtacs a saving, is 495

fill
Mens" strictly fine all wool Cheviot.

Cassimero and clay worsted suits in
double or single breasted sack ttjles.
You will find them bard to fiiuul at $10.
'1 hey come brown plaids, grey
brown mixed. Choice only

VM VA

A. A. IITfhl? PA 9 or breasted sacKs vtt
II I or frock, come in Cbevi W

Plwebe vies g" S otg CaSfcimero mixture. and
Mrs. M. A. Newmark; U I I 1 1 Clay?. $W

tary, II. J corresponding 111 HI I tny would lie f)

F. V V suit. dilferent stjles.Pcnsc O
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These suits are everything a
Iar dresser could ask, some being made
of elegant imported wcolcns and silk
lined, whila all aro most carefully tai
Ior?d and finished, being lined with fine
Italian cloth facicg?, satin piped and
satin under collar. Your particular at
tention is called to tho lino of plain and
diagonal Cheviot? in this lot. Every
tailor knows tho cloth is worth, at the
present market price, what we ask for
the suits all ready to wear. Remember
we sell thtm at

7rr,I A I Boys" Knee Pant suite, 31.50, 31.75.
Y W-

- L, I I , SI 93, 52 13 and $2 03. Greatest suits onAa --- t - e!lrtii. Sea them without fail.

1
PRICE AND CASH."

1013 t 10W O Lincoln, Neh.

r 1 v m

There are all kinds of pain's and var-
nishes, mostly inferior, of course, and
therefore expensive at any prica. We
buy only the best paints and varnishes
to be had in the market and you will be'
pleased with their plainly evident super-
iority when you seo them. Paints,
brushes, varnishes and al! painters sup-
plies at B. O. Kostkti, 1211 O street.
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"ONE SPOT
Street,

BOTrlMEN'AND WOMEN. If you
.ue willing to work, we can give vou nt

with GOOD FiVY.
tnd yju can work all or part time, and
at home or The work is light
and Write at once for terms
t?.. t- -

THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

Wl.
PROVIDENCE FOR COMPANY,

19 Westminister St. Providence, R. I.
Wants all kinds of Raw Furs, Skins
Ginseng, Seneca, etc. Full prices guar
anteed. Careful select.on, courteous
treatment, immediate remittance. Ship-
ping tags. rop s. furnished free. Write
for latest price circulars.

LADIES!

l&EHTS

MHwaulcee,

Attention! Do you knorr
our "LEUCOTI.NE-niM- w

Vthitesur Leucorrlnra. and absolutely pre-
vents (without liurmlull monthly irregulari-
ties. Kor further particular-- , adtlre-.- .
CURATINE REMEDY CO.. 1448 0 St. Lincoln. Nci

For thirty days samples free.


